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Address Hengye Chemical Industrial Co., Ltd. 
No.12 Guangda Road, Liyao Industry Zone,  
Qincun Town, Fengxian District, 
Shanghai 201414

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
waterproof air separation special-purpos silica gel 

Properties & applications: 

Appearance of the product is white or light gray spherical particle. It is a kind of silica gel processed with powder. It has two kinds: KSG(FNG)-1and
KSG(FNG)-2. The product, besides having performance of general silica gel, also has the following advantages: good non-crack when meeting water,
low regenerating crashing ratio and long working life.It is pointed as silica gel for air plant by oxygen making industry. It is mainly used for air drying in
the couse of air plant, sorbent of acetylene in the liquid air and liquid oxygen, dryer of technological gas, catalyst carrier , ion sorbent as well as
buffering dryer of guard bed of general silica gel and silica sand etc.
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